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Mission Statement

The Catholic Schools of the Diocese of Yakima exist to provide an equal measure of:

- The experience of the living Lord and witness to his Gospel message,

- The internalization of self-discipline, mutual respect, personal morality and social justice, as taught by the Catholic Church; and

- The environment for academic excellence, as taught by the Catholic Church.
Christ the King Catholic School
Grades K-8
Enrollment: 416

Address: 1122 Long Avenue
Richland, WA  99354

Telephone: (509) 946-6158
Fax: (509) 943-8402
Website: www.ckschoolrichland.org

Principal: Kris Peugh  email: kpeugh@ckschool.net
Dean of Students: Courtney George  email: cgeorge@ckschool.net
Administrative Assistant Brenda Manthei  email: bmanthei@ckschool.net
Attendance Secretary: Stefanie Monroe  email: smonroe@ckschool.net
School Controller: Annie Watt  email: awatt@ckschool.net
Accounts Receivable/ Human Resources: Usa Sondag  email: usondag@ckschool.net

Pastor: Rev. Thomas C. Champoux
Christ the King Parish
(509) 946-1675

Advisory Council President: Mike Monroe
Athletic Director: Keith Noren

FACULTY

Kelly Buchanan……………….Pre-K
Alaina Kincade……………….Pre-K
Debbie Cleveland…………….Pre-K
Ana Morales ………………….Kindergarten
Christin McDonough…………Kindergarten
Corinne Minton……………..1st
Andrea Mejia………………….1st
Michelle Santo……………….2nd
Emily Cahill…………………..2nd
Lindsay Curtis………………..3rd
Caitlin Todd…………………..3rd
Lauren Villafane………………4th
Kathleen Morton………………4th
Bailey Hazelwood……………..5th
Jillian Haras …………………5th

Jennifer Henley ………………6th
Keith Noren …………………6th
Michelle Portch ………………7th
Aimee Kovis …………………7th
Kelly Esping …………………8th
Kirsten Grace………………….8th
Jaqueline Naungayan ………Math Teacher – MS
Wendy Bear ……… K-7th Art Teacher
Virginia Titus ………. Librarian
Cassandra Dicken ……… Music Teacher
Alfredo Cruz ……… Physical Education Teacher
Heather Ruane … Reading Intervention Teacher
Larry Troxel ……… IT Coordinator
St. Joseph Catholic School
Kennewick
Grades: PK-8
Enrollment: 204

Address: 901 W. 4th Avenue
Kennewick, WA 99336

Telephone: (509) 586-0481
Fax: (509) 585-9781
Website: www.sjske.org

Principal: Perry Kelly  email: pkelley@sjske.org
Secretary: Jessica Mutton  email: jessicam@sjske.org
Registrar: Bebe Paoli  email: bpaoli@sjske.org

Pastor: Rev. Felipe Pulido  Rev. Michael Brzezowski
St. Joseph Parish  Holy Spirit Parish
(509) 586-3820  (509) 586-3820

Advisory Council President: Cheromi Freeman
Athletic Director: Jack Aitoro

FACULTY

Janet Bambock ......................... Pre-K
Alicia Maddison ....................... Pre-K
Sue McLain  ......................... Pre-K
Vanessa Tello ......................... Kindergarten
Karen Alleman ....................... Kindergarten
Johanna Guzman ...................... 1st
Megan Liebe  ......................... 2nd
Angie Fiecke ......................... 3rd
Lauryn Green ......................... 3rd
Angela Borlaug ....................... 4th
Bianca Fonseca ....................... 5th
Michelle Bohrmann ............... MS - Math
Michelle Lumetta .................... MS - Math
Catherine Valiant ............. MS – Science/History
Windy Negrete .............. Literature / Read Specialist
Kimberlee Barany ............. 6th Literature/ Religion
Jack Aitoro ................. P.E. Teacher K-8th
David Drollman ............... Art / Literature
Ellen Drollman ............ Technology/Math
St. Joseph/ Marquette Catholic School
Grades PK-8

Address: 202 North 4th Street
Yakima, WA 98901

Telephone: (509) 575-5557
Fax: (509) 457-5621
Website: www.sjmms.org

Principal: Gregg Pleger  email: gpleger@sjmms.org
Vice Principal: Mark Congleton  email: mcongleton@sjmms.org
Secretary Registrar: Vicki Balmer  email: vbalmer@sjmms.org
Bookkeeper: Paula Mattson  email: pmattson@sjmms.org

Pastor: Rev. Mauricio Muñoz
St. Joseph Parish
(509) 248-1911

School Commission President: Dave Brown
Parent Board: Jene Pleger
Athletic Director: Brian Adams

FACULTY

Alexandra Ashby .................. Pre-K
Bridgette Wilson ................. Pre-K
Chelsea Adkins .................. Kindergarten
Kelsey Dolquist .................. Kindergarten
Kathy Metz ......................... 1st
Kathy Wangler .................... 1st
Rachel Oord ....................... 2nd
Samantha Conger .................. 2nd
Annette Thompson ............... 3rd
Halee Ramirez .................... 3rd
Krista Greer ..................... 4th
Darcee Paredes .................. 4th
Ashley Gamache ................. 5th
Jenny Escobar .................... 5th

Corinne Winterfeld .............. 6th
Michael Seidl .................... 6th
Amy Elliott ....................... 6th
Emily Appert .................... 7th
Esther Seidl ..................... 7th
Brian Adams ..................... 8th
Marie Tri ......................... Music/Drama
Jennifer Hull .................... PE
Christin Garcia ................. Art
Hanna Massong .................. School Counselor
Ester .................. Math 6th-8th
Corinne ......................... Language Arts/ Literature
St. Joseph Catholic School
Wenatchee
Grades PK-5
Enrollment: 111

Address: 600 St. Joseph Place
   Wenatchee, WA 98801

Telephone: (509) 663-2644 Fax:
   (509) 663-8474
Website: www.saintjosephcatholicschool.org

Principal: Lisa Martinez  email: lmartinez@saintjosephcatholicschool.org
Secretary: Maria Padilla  email: stjosephschoolwenatchee@yakimadiocese.org
Bookkeeper: MaryAnn Castro  email: mcastro@josephcatholicschool.org

Pastor:  Rev. Osmar Aguirre
   St. Joseph Parish
   (509) 662-4569

Advisory Council President: Ian Hunter

FACULTY

Socorro Cervantes................................. Pre-K
Lisa Cochran.................................................. Kindergarten
Erin Stitt...................................................... 1st
Jennifer Howe ................................................ 2nd
Lindsay Pasion........................................... 3rd
Michelle Gutzwiler................................. 5th
Holly Berdan.............................................. 4th
Kristin Eastman................................. Physical Education
Andrea Wright................................. Spanish
Christ the Teacher Catholic School  
Yakima

Grades PK – 8  

Enrollment: 227

Address: 5508 W Chestnut  
Yakima, WA 98908

Telephone: (509) 575-5604  
Fax: (509) 575-5605

Principal: Cody Lamb  
Bilingual Office Manager: Elizabeth Armenta  
Finance: Karen Johnson  
Pastor: Father Cesar Vega

Email: clamb@ctcsyakima.org  
Email: EArmenta@ctcsyakima.org  
Email: bookkeeper@ctcsyakima.org

Executive Board: Christian Grieb  
Associate Parent Board: (APB) Quatandra Jarvis

Director of Advancement & Enrollment: Katie Register

FACULTY

Saundra Wellner…………….. Pre-K  
Sydney Snyder…………….. Kindergarten  
Brenda Jimenez …………….. Kindergarten  
Makena Fischer…………….. 1st  
Heather Michels ………….. 1st  
Debra Wilson……………. 2nd  
Anna Sartori……………. 2nd  
Katie Register …………… 3rd  
Halee Volland……………. 3rd  
Nancy Davis ………….. 4th  
Brandi Ulery……………. 5th  

Timothy Briffett……….. MS Math Teacher  
Jill James……………… MS English Teacher  
Patrick Ulery…….. MS Science/ STEM Teacher  
Sandy Bennett……… MS Religion/ Art, Music  
Carrie Osorio……… Spanish Teacher K-8th  
Methodius Gerstenberger… MS Social Studies  
Sheila Wilson ……………… Band/Orchestra Teacher  
Gilbert Duran………….. K-8th Physical Education  
Sara Mortimer — Director of assessment and intervention  
Gustavo Mendoza … Director of Faith & Formation; 3-5 Religion Teacher
St. Rose of Lima Catholic School  
Ephrata  
Grades PK-6  
Enrollment: 125

Address: 520 Nat Washington Way  
Ephrata, WA 98823

Telephone: (509) 754-4901  
Fax: (509) 754-9274  
Website: www.saintroseschool.org

Principal: Stefanie Bafus  
email: sbafus@saintroseschool.org

Administrative Assistant: Sharon Martinez  
email: info@saintroseschool.org

Bookkeeper: Laurie Dilling  
email: ldilling@saintroseschool.org

Pastor: Rev. Jose Herrera  
St. Rose of Lima Parish  
(509) 754-3640

School Advisory Council President: Cathleen Horning  
Advisory Council Vice-President: Monica Hubbard  
Parent Development Council President: Jennifer Hickok

FACULTY

Merrie McDonnell.................... Kindergarten
Michelle Eisen........................1st
Stephanie Moore.....................2nd
Kelly Sackmann...................... 3rd
Becca Lundgren...................... 4th/5th
Christine Navarro....................6th
La Salle High School
Union Gap
Grades 9-12
Enrollment: 225

Address: 3000 Lightning Way
Union Gap, WA  98903-2212

Telephone: (509) 225-2900
Fax: (509) 225-2950
Website: www.lasalleyakima.com

Principal: Ted Kanelopoulos  
Vice Principal for Academics: Marianne Ball  
Vice Principal of Student Activities: Emily Heaverlo  
Registrar/Front office/ Parent Hours: Leda Saenz  
School Counselor: Jacqueline Williams

Chaplain: Rev. Cesar Vega-Mendoza

Dean of Students: Ryan Brewer  
President: Ted Kanelopoulos

FACULTY

James Hu................. Mathematics Department  
Andy Carroll ............ English 4/ College Counseling/ Film Studies  
John Forsyth............. Science Department Chair / Robotics/ Chemistry/ Physics / Physical Science  
Anna Le-Henn .......... Calculus/ Geometry/ Statistics / Computer Science  
Max Martin ............. Social Studies  
Michael Stevens ...... Math/ PE/ Health  
Gloria White ..... Spanish 2/ AP Spanish/ Spanish for Native Speakers/ Student Support  
Olivia Newman.... Art I and II/ Graphic Design/ Yearbook/ Marketing and Digital Media  
Mike Vavricka.... Online Learning Coordinator/ Tech/ PE/ Health and Weights and Track and Field Coach  
Theresa Eckel.... Religion  
Olivia Hart .... Student Learning Specialist, Contemporary World Issues, Christian Service Leadership  
Eileen Maiocco .... Spanish  
Ray Pritchard.... Drama/ Video Production/ Lightning Prep  
Elise Tulloss.... Biology, Physical Science/ Anatomy/ Environmental Science  
Anne Whiteside.... English Department/ Social Studies Department  
Mary Judd ...... English 3 and English 4  
Ryan Brewer ...... Religion  
Marianne Ball... Band, Orchestra, Music Appreciation  
Emily Heaverlo... Yoga, Student Leadership